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Mfmff,Parson Would Slay Bride.

r
m IE PILOT'S TWO HANGED FOR

CAREER ENDED BY CAPITAL CRIMES IN

MOUNTAIN CRASHST. LOUiS TODAY
rP?c TAKES NEW TURN

SHOOT AT NUNCIO Jones & Co.
36-4- 0 South Central

MOKUAXTOWN, V. V;i.. IVb. 1 Av, ,3 4
hV? W ItoMC. I'.'li. .A'i X,-- of

u a - .. ...
ST. 1YI,. 1. lxun

It. W:ii;or, :u. and Thorn:.
I'OliTI.ANH. Ore.. 1. i.l'i

I'h ilip Sc buy l'r Mli U olin. raml
prior of the supremo runnel! of

Seoltih Kile Mason mhiIIo i ll

iV) A eart't-- lliat finbuditil aid
jdlnliliK In the world war. throiiKh
air clri-u- stunt to air mall fly-- j wit
iim eanu' lo an abrupt end mi Tar tile
iniiunlain early today with tin Yta

tiop. died al his hoiae here

wry. convMe.t of nuinl.T.
hiiimrtl simuftaucously in

city jnii 1ut' ourly toiluy.
fur Uu- siaint; of a
in a Imlil-u- NuVomWr
and ly.wiy iur tin klll- -

UMI h, id )l

I V f M l v.
fll-i- A V A u.lk-a- II., . U ""'"y- -

7 kC& ...-....- . ., r ..... a...... of ".--

,' -- I:? 'V T.JVK.'J a h:.u.,I t..i- at. ii unroll
niail plan.- pp..,t. rand g.'hei.il in

of the Seolti-- h lit.'.
; iViil. it is thought. Iimti'K uf lntr yili' uffu-c- Son- -

in tlio fop hatiKhiK owr ( arn. ' l, "ll,t-'- ' Th. ll'llpS Wi'l'O

Ik & "'"'"v- A...l.rm,.s civ at a loss M.' j

WIlMlVW f.ir for an .ntaok .... hi... ..

.Malcolm was a IHrd d- giee
ranking third in AmutI. i

supreme council of Hie
He bad lied m t'ortlaud

. :t OH 111

jrJTW 1 ;,ul ' "ltUI "' the explain- -

Compare the price we ask you with the
price you have been paying We do not
charge you for credit loss account bad
accounts, delivery service or any of the
many costs that make high prices. We
can save you money on every article you
buy.

y i 1111,1 1:1:11 111,1 assailant must have.
v been trviiiu to kill Someone else.

sine. ISSI'. He was born in osue-go- .

New York, in 17.
.Malcolm was a descendant ..f av Ni?j

I'll., ami tin- foi; ihMolU "'l " at oYl.nl;.
ilm MomniKalifla mi-- fur ilu ':,,tli nu n went to tin- tallow.-jplii-

river, causing him lo fly wi,I out ward mini ami ihf
towards WcM Virginia on'miUhti wa l ai rird out

"instead of nurlhward to his hoim l",,'oil', wilh a entail Kicup ut
port. Hull is . McUi''mrt, a "H'-hi- l w -- ml nuspaper-lV-

mile from I armpit. nu-- in tin- death eliamljt'r.
Tln plane was .seen over Mur--"h- and killed Cminioiir

Kant own shortly Iief,ore midnight, Hehoii. an elderly tailor who va
Next a crash was heard and thrmmli a saloon at the
searching parties started out. t'm' Yfar r and a ruiiipanion,
Karly today the plane, mail intaet. A'aun e lirminhani. were hohl-:.a- d

llie I'Hnt dead Jn his coeUpit. hm' up tin- establishment. VAv- -

!
t

Fights Last Night
,1

Itv The I'nw.-,-

LONDON- - I'hil Scott. KiiKlaml.
at found eleariiiK ,,p ;t ininjjham is ser iiu; a life sen- -

net
OAKLAND. Cil.mountain ieak. In his poi Uei was

!.uml a note: 'Tailed to stop ai ' l.owry slmt and killed

long line of men with
American bistor iju lialinu lien-era- !

I'liilip Schuyler and (bneral
William Malcolm of Kcvoliiiinuary
war fame. He w;is the great-- j
nephew of Alexander llauiiltou.

In 1!" he was appointed federal
collector f customs for Orr::oil
a nd served in that office until
lul :l. 4

His lung career In Masonry was
begun in iMIN when Mr. Malcolm
joined the Sod us. N. Y.. bllh' Imlge.
III IsTl he united Willi the Scottish

; Kite Masons, and In MM he was
made a Il.trt'l degree M

Mr. Malcolm is survived hy hi
.widow. .,..-- it.o.

Fev. l'rcderick U. (Kid) W

won mi foul over T- Samlwina.
ierniauy. i )

haiiK-- d !u, min.l KAXSAS (MTV Younn Jack
lemony was per- - Thompson. California. slopped

I). Norris. pas- - Harry Pudley, Philadelphia, (ill.
Cbi.reh of the MA V KNI'OltT. Iowa. Feb. I. ,P

rycle patrolman KiiKeneYounKstuwn because uf darkness."
The plane had turned over in I'resliyterian minister and former

He
the

lev-li-

rk
Mr

Sugarwhile the officer was attempIliiK
arrest him for speediiwr.,' Lowry

prize-Vihte- today was held forlandin.C. to
(Veil, who piloted a 1. S. ai'inv ' h observation hy alienists as a re- -

d served one pri :on term for ildNaai'-ne-
burglary.plane on the weslorn finnl left ih nilt of his

.hse.-ye- by
his

im
Norris i

threatriad

Ibid Taylor. Teire Haute,
day had .liinh.d another
the ladder leading to tb
the featherweight division

Pancake Flour
Sperry's fancy pan-
cake flour, (iuaran-tee- d

for biscuits, waf-
fles ami hot c'akes.

ruiii,
e topiorsU.ei

fro. !;

(' iV: II lii'iry pun;
cniK' siio;ir in
loth lull wi'iyht lat;s.

h: id

idinisphm that he was
desire to strangle his
week, or to throw-windo-

of the bott
have I" ' it hoiiey- -

Hiiii pel-marrying
S"ii divoi on hum i ipt ura

BUSINESS COLLEGE
ul,-- e lollWedge attributed h

fiate Air C'ireiis and:
was employed by Cliff,, id Hall.1
eonti.ietoi- for the Clev

route. He was flying a
Travelatr biplane.

Anions the searehevs who found
the wreeked plane was an .Assnei- -

ated Press .staff man, and Mrs. (

I'. Northrop, ifo of the publisher
M the .Moruiutwn New Uoininion

1.4925to a skull fraeture suffer Lb. bag

Taoi v ho has forsaken the
m n (a m weights, stepped out last
night as a featherweight and
kiioekeo over Hobby Mempsey, of
Hart l oi il. Colin. )einpvv was
I'outitetl out tit the fotuth roitml
after a right to the ehin. The bell

It n in the third after he
ial been floored three times.

grounds.
WeiUe was token into custody

after he went to an alienist for
loiisultatioii. He Whs held 111 a
eel! at the i meygclicy hospital,
but will be sent to the psvehih-paihi- c

ward of a larger hospital

10 .59Lb. sack ..

. Oregon Weather
Oregon: I'nsettled. snows eait.

raius wrst iortloti tonight and
Saturday, slightly warmer in the
interior ,.f the north portion to-

night. .Moderate to fresh Variable
winds on the roast.

uko in the l ing and said the
trouble was aggravat-'- by y

which followed his jriarriage
last week to a. woman divorced
on grounds uni ecieni.eil by the

Honey
ivjio went alonj w ith newspaper- - j

men ami police.
Cecil had made a trip from "Out of the ordinary"' was the

I'itasburKh to Cleveland yesterday v,,rdiet passed on The radio
in a snowstorm iMid wasnim presented by the Medio rd

making his return trip when mis- - business eolloKe lat niuht. The
fortune overtook him. When found lhtertainment features were broad-hi- s

head was badly crushed, sup- - vnst by remote control over KM
posed ly by having siruek the from the Mail Tribune-Virgi- sta

Snowdrift
One of 1 10 test vcuc-tnlil- c

s h o r 1 v u i n.
Kvery i'inl we nuni'-aiiU'- c

to he sntist'ae- -

tol'V.

church.
on his wedding day, AYedt:e

made a public announcement that
he was tumble to k(- ahead with
the marriage, because the bride-to-b- e

Mrs. .Jennie M. HoHoway,
hud been divorced for incom- -

Medford's Leading S.tore Since 1891 Pay Less Dress Better Kogue River Valley
pure honey; guaran-
teed the very best.

10Lb pail 1.09
'of the cockpit. tioti. from the Hotel Holland wher

The body was removed to M or- - students and alumni of the coll
.pntKwn ami the mail was taken were holdinu their annual ?!IS. CLARK SAY .89Lb, can,m charge by statu politM'. Ce.-i- The program was introduced

was a native" of Villa CioVe. 111.. C W. Newberry, who delivered
and iliarricd. address of Kivetln to the studentsj

- - anil the radio audienee. His talk, Milk

Gordons', one of the
very best milks. It's
guaranteed for every
purpose.

NO SON OF HERS

was followed by .sinin-- and In-- 1

strum ntal numbers, readings and
special stunts. The vocal .'olotsts;
of the evening were: Miss Caiher-- !
ilie Co le and Miss Dorris Uiehard-son- .

.Mi.v.s llerm-ilin- Younir eon-- I

ti ibuted a piano solo, and l.eoona
n'etrieh a mandolin solo. The

MUariet. inelmlini; Irene Newman,
Ha'el Miller. Uafael I'.ensuu audi

-C. A. MEEKER, Manager

MISSION "ITV. II. ('., Fell. 1. .29'1 Large cans

Crisco
Vou know the quality
of C'risio: every etui i

.Hiiariinteeil. '

O Lb. can 1 39
i

Oats I

Speii'y's best Avhilc
Oil Is, milled in la rye
white lliilies.

FRANK'S
Comedians
Playhouse Theatre

Tonight and Sat.
The Riot Comedy. Drama

"Good-For- -

Nothings
Husbands"

Newel Hay. added
musical numbers.

varies- to I lu-- Winnil'ri'il C'h.i i:. en:-

ployed ;is a ti:

Syrup
VHd Tinic Itaiifc told (ha! Mrs. I.uuisa Nnrth-

or in id- .del liiin-- '"H hail IcMllled on in. Mfand tlia;
.ind . d. NtriiH Ik lliu, spcciul ...dd.,i U'liclyh Sluwart Noil hcol was liiv
Hit..- - diuwi. HaluilaynlKlil hi-"- I' "Jl's- WimiKruil IMiu k. 4nlay
Wiilli.T'o ilani'i. iiavili.m on Knst ili'i""l al.solini'ly lhal slm was III"
M.iin i;lr.-- arraiiKL-nu'iil- '" .flu'i- ol' CohIiiii.
:nv mad.' f..r th.. daw... I'111 lallcr was

Best; dark K a r o in
large, pails; it's one ;

Mi.irn It. ..ii .. V....I1.. ..I. !.'which will be the first of its kind
Prices

of the most reason
able syrups.

niailswortl:,
lH'M't, when

to have
Saturday

n Medford on
sometime. A

ceil held
night for
orchestra

Children
Adults ....

10c
50c

Sask., ir.i Nnvcmber !'.
Mrs. Clark was IS

She was livit'-- v. ith
at the lime, am! her ,4410will supply Lb. bag..yours old.

her pa rent k
mot her wasAmateur Contest Now On! 10 .69iitteiulod iit his bin It Lb. pailClassified odvertising- nets results. by Dr. .1. Kyfo, well known in l

Lard
t-- Silk Dresses

A new shipment nl' Sirinu
Dresses. Ilcavv (inility ol'

!;etle anil Hut crepes, i'lain
colors unci prints.

Kliiu, :nd hy .Mrs. A. X. Kosen-- .

(tiost, nurse, of llladsworth.
Mrs. Clark does not Unnw if Cor-

don's birth was topistervd. hut 11 so
it will be tin file ut

Mrs. Clurk said that voting Xorth-cott't- i

father is Cyrus Xortheott,
and that (iordon S. Xorthoott its

lier brother.

Shortening
O i.n 1 brand fancy
shortening; it's good
for all uses.

Caseade pure lard, i

AVe juitnuitoe it liet- -

ter than most lard
and as good as any.

SPECIALS
In Our

Men's
Department

'JO IVr Cent deduction mi nil
Hl.ii'i-s- .

1.2981.398 Lb. pail

Kiddies' Clothes
At Prices That Mean
Big Savings for You

Kiddies' Rompers

Lb. pailOil'

$16-7- $29.75
nidi Kiii'lvSjirine; Urcssc

$12.95

., Keb.";:m $1.39.Hum1
to I. r th

l'OllTI.AM. tn
Thomas Turn--

Wool Skirts
'iiled Wool Skirls, plain col

Iilne. Ian mill ri'il.
He'.'iilar

Portland baseball hjl
l lilnz-

$1.35
announced

ntiacts had Fresh Meatstoday that fourKiddies' Wash Dresses reeejvtMl from his l!

of prints. 1? 1 OQ
lies at J) X JU

111.- .

Attra.tivi.

l.con

Oil

llatO".
Urrs.

who have accepted terms
Curtis Fuller on. pitcher;
Staley, fnTielder: Charley
oiitfielUcr, and Johnny Saun-raorv- e

eateher.Kiddies' Wool Jersey Dresses I
$1.19 $1.95 $5 95

I 'liililrcn.'s Slip Over Swriiim,
silk iiinl oolv

$2.98 mi $:i. 15

Woiuen's Jersey Dresses In

prints null plain colors. T

newest tiling for cui'lv spring.

$5.95.

Compare our price for the best grade
meats with the price you have been pay-

ing We guarantee the quality.
Wool .l.'r

. $2.25II.'Kiilur
On Salo

- Ucmstitchiny

; "r .
- if I l" I'lieksUin Hhi.

cis $3-1- 9

Jfegiiliir $18.1)11 1enthe.r Horse-lii.l- e

Coals $11.25

.Men's Shirts. Knney

plaids. Kenliir lr"i.iir. Spi;-'i- n

I $1.15

ifl.45 Dress Shirts. Knst eolor
liroadelol h. Stnrehed eollnrs,

lt;i(4ied on soft eolliirs. , 98

I'liiitiiiK lluttun .Makinj; and
JUiHo Mending

ShoesHandicraft Shop Colli Reductionin IVr
42 South CentralPhone 702

mi nil I Hal

One Inlile
nan Shoes.

.Men's Tun

Loin Steak
Fancy steaks cut
from the very best
young beef.

Pound .32

Table Linen
l.iuen finished dniniisk.
(ill inches wide. I'inl;,
Iilne or iold striped
Imrdcts. I'er y(...75c
Gordon Hose

(lose on) on Oordoli
lose. ( 'liil'I'on or seini- -

Dress Oxfords. S:it1-

Sausage
Pure pork home inade
sausage; we make it
and guarantee it.

Pound ... .19

Pig Feet
Kancy young vu,'t
feet, 'the kind that
will please you.

$3.95
One tiible .Men's '.. !;

Shoes. Specilil $3.95
O n e taldo Women 's

l.londe, one simp and

pumps, lieinlar if.").!l"i.

Close out price $3.95

AITO TAX .l:-I- SKX.VI'K tK
fC.ontinuoiI from l'af,'0 One.)

df'peiuleutH nre HUfficit'iit to alluv
tbo ninxiniiitn.

Hoasn bill ."0. by Ijtn.. county
ikk'.;ntiuu, liicicaalni! salark'S in
Lanu county.

Senator Fisher Introiiueed a bill
that would require the ehatiKlim of
all text books used lu the puliHe
Hihools every ID yearn instead of
eliniiKiiiR b third of them every two
years.

S.M.K.M. Ore.. Keli. 1. !?) Kinh
and tishlni; rainc In for a share of
attenlion Friday morning when
three fish bllln were Introduii'd in
the house ol representatives. Mouse
hill 32ft. fathered by liohison of
Clatsop, Is an art to define the type
of near by wbieh smelt may be

caught In the waterB of the stat"
and over which the state of Oregon
has concurrent jurisdiction.

Itnlilson's second Mil. hoiiM- bill
M.". attempts to make certain the
kinds and type of Rear that can be
used In taking fish from the Col-

umbia river. Any oilier kind of
Bear than specified In the act would
bo unlawful.'

.i..''ready of l.ane county Intro-
duced house bill 3'H. wiilch pro
lilbils the use of i0tiiln kinds of
tackle or lure In flshin-- ! for trout
in lakes. Penalties for violation
are provided.

l nder McCready s bill the use
of nan or ifalf hooks, set Jines, or
lines having more than two at-

tractive blades or more than thre--

hooks In flshinc for trout In Ore-
gon lakes would be prohibited. A

fine of not more than IUmi or Im-

prisonment In the county jail for

Rayon Spreads

Keesiilur $:l..V Kityon Spreiidi.

Colors trrct'ii, (?old, luvcniler,

Iilne, pinU. Spcuiiil..... $3-8-

service hose,

iiiirrow heel,
lii

Kcgnlar

V point.

$1.95
$;l.G5

QUALITY MEATS

It costs no more to buy
Quality Meats .

WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING

STAMPS, THE ONLY MARKET IN

MEDFORD DOING THIS.

BASEMENT BARGAINS .10

Round Steak
Very fancy steak; try
a few pounds; they
will please .you.

''c. 7 i ..i.,.n.',V

Pound ...

Pork Roast
Fancy roasts of shoul-
der pork; grain fed
young pork.

Pound
Doiili! Sheet llliihkets. (iiixH. Tim or L'rey. striped border $1.98

Pillow Ttibinif 29"
clinch I'reiiiinni Sheetiim ' '..'. .54 Lard

l J.inen 1'inisli Dmnask 590
Pure lard, home ren-
dered in open kettle.West Side Meat Market

.19.35

Vl-- Cheeked Koyon Dress .Materiid 39c
Urmideloth. plain color 35

Men's Dress Shoes and flxfonls ,$3.29 lo $3-9- 5

M.-n'- Ileavy Work Shoes, tun or black $2.98 to $3-8-

(Til.lrens Shoe-- tttnv or Oxfonl $2.29 $2.9S '

Women's Oxfords, tan or black $2.98
Women's I'lif'Mit or Kid One-S- t nip rumps $2-98- . $3.48 um $3.95

PoundPounds

not nift.! thay'i days are provid

Across from Copco

k "Where Quay Costs no More"

Ve Deliver Phone 649
ft

ed fni- -' f
readMnil Tribune art

70tiouf pc'iple 'jvery
nro

day. if


